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appro; iahle extent only securing 30
In Kesti-

gouehe. Michaud. opposition, is still 
sale, Stewart only pulling down iiis 
large majority by 00.

The ballots in the Western eon- 
and tii> Members of Créa—Stniek uituencies so far counted show that

any luck.''
Il is not borstiH’.upss, but knowledge RECORD LONG RCvTANCE TOW IN 

'On makes them confident. Yesterday 
1 r0r,° «'Toss the fields in a tank as'

, 1 10 M,n was s°fting and the big family Eight .Hfnnt Hawsers Required to Per-
' f 1 lull It Hermans of tanks had come home to tea after 

" ' " T "ifpnsite They Wfh their day s work and were sc/natting 

lay irli' Cish I’r re Fur Any Ground around camp with a golden haze about
V-.__ C ,hem- They look Inert and sluggish |

things, but if the enemy's tanks 
Id s for the New York out against them there will be 
Times)
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that profil,,,.. H VIC•he hu] "Our casualties in the fighting Wed- RED CRONS STLAMO FLOKI/F.I.
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form Jhe Wprk 1er Many Honrs ; "North and northwest of Jerusalem II Survivors out of 77 Passengers
the Ships Were Enable to .Make
Headway Against the Big Seas.
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our advanced positions were slightly 
extended and secured."
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a red lands of the non 
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in Raging Blizzard Luring Satur
day Night and Ponnded Herself tv 
Pieces on Rocks.

the western soldiers 
solidly for the 
In Provencher, the only Manitoba seat 
won ‘by the endorsed Laurier candi
date. Dr. Molloy, he got only five 
votes to 31 for his 
Johns. In Winnipeg Centre, Major 
Andrews got 1,085 soldiers' votes and 
Ward only 4ft.
Blake got 342 and Rigg, Labor, only

voted almost 
Union Government.

They f«Ft.!>r of British
HALIFAX, Feb. 22—There are on 

! record many long distance tows by 
steamers or tugboats, nearly all of 

The German soldier must realize the 'tbem made at a season of the year
when winds are moderate and the

come
some Poor Killed in A Mine Accident.îv Phillip

deadly work.anguatift,||u 
Honey plant, which 
;• l,f special investi, 
h' Division of

St.John, Nfld., Feb. 24—The British 
steamship Florizel, from St. John's for 

j Halifax apt! New' York, with passen
gers, was pounded to pieces by comb
ers, a few hours after it went ashore 

; at Freshwater Point, seven miles north 
of Gape Race. The number o< persons 
—passengers and 
thought, to have perished, is placed as 

! high as 14ft.
The meagre reports received from [ 

the isolated spot where the Florizel, a 
it' d Cross Line*vessel of 3.0S1 tons 
gross, went upon the rocks, have fail-

SHERBROOKE, Que., February 21— 1 
Four men were killed, another will 
die, and three others seriously injured 
in the shaft of the copper mine at 
Eustis late last night on returning to 
the surface in a car, by the fall of a 
large piece of rock. *
The killed are;

John Bradley, Eustis.
George LeBlane, Windsor Mills.
Peter Hoduluk, a Russian.
George Rostagno, Cobalt.

The injured :
Peter Bilodeau, skull fractured.
Ham Olnich.
Charles Gelinas.
T. Dobish.
At the time of the accident, there 

were about twenty men on the car, 
but those who escaped Injuries had 
time to jump when they heard the 
rock come crashing down the shaft.

George LeBlane had only started 
work in the mine on the morning of 
the accident.
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opponent. Dr"hriiary 26 Although P°wer that lies behind the British 
ii:" previous two days **neSi a power of which these en- *as^ *s comparatively ®asy, but the ar- 

«rfijlly bright for the ttinpa are hut a small unit, and 1 be
lieve that thousands of men like those <-r*PPle(l American

3,937 tons, dragging on eight stout

the 1 
K mini

rival here of a Cnnard liner with the 
steamer Clara,

A mon 
(plus honey 
F wood in 
| hern-western

aster

mis had been In Winnipeg North,
'itlig a Mue sky over

i! » lie British air»ien 1 sa w running down the track are 
oft tiie Visibility bv wMfc horror at the thonghts of ,ines running from the Cunarder s

stern, elipses all previous towage rec

are line),,
southern Oj. 

Quebec 
• principally m 

V lid

27.
Hon. Arthur Meighen received 64 

votes in Portage La Prairie and Shirt- 
liff got two. Hon. T. A. Crerar re

crew—who are
■{"it and across the slaughter. But the days are pass- 

eftanges inK' nnfl their time is drawing near. Barges, yachts and other craft 
may ha\ÿ been towed longer distances 
-the (Tara was towed twelve hun-

ordsIda ' itlng the 
hink for any move- 

Is-.iind roads. 
h ill this war nor in

na hi ‘th.ist ceived 618 votes in Marquette to seven 
lor Hamilton, opposition.

The only seat in British 'Columbia, 
which gave an opposition majority 

.cd to mention that any lives have yet | was Skenna. The soldiers’ vote count 
•>een savfd. Heavy seas made fruit- j Rives Peck,» Unionist, 95, and Stork, 

less file efforts of rescuers and agents opposition. 1.7. Stork's majority is

1 ii 111 N AIRI’EAN EH DENTROYEI»fflM dred miles but it is doubtful if any
In Airplane Fighting on Tuesday other vessel has ever brought her tow

■o port under conditions such as these 
which the Canard liner above referred 
to had to combat. The Clara lost her 
rudder and the machinery was dis
abled.

Through storm after storm, terrific

one can see the
"VC tiie ground ex-

Eleten Machines Were Brought 
l>own Air Attack ou

t Ct ft
, I halftie, for as a, rule if 
t n, ho dies Th Ion villef, Bui two days 

nee to see tnanv Clef- 
hehifid their lines, no

idfc n 1:
ti "y plant. a of the line here said they believed 

there could be no survivors. Already 
. the bodies have begun to come in from 
the sea.

still about 450ir tin I had LONDON, February 21 -Twelve
'ldfe n« GOVERNMENT MAJORITY SIXTYGerman airplanes have been account- ;

ed for by British airmen and one by, *n thelr intensity, culminating in the 
infantry, says a statement on aerial ! *reat 8«le 0|T the Nova Scotian coast 
operations last night, which also an- test Sunday, the Cnnarder hauled her 

■ m s' . .rpose of their own. they nonflced sllrcessful attacks on Thion-. keavy and helpless burden. Time and
ini):'1 winding down the track 2,000

gger than ants to the naked eye, but 
"trough r>i"" glasses quite elear and
distinct

■ ti
The official soldiers’ and naval vote 

taken in France, in Canada and in the 
United States as announced today by 
W. F. O’Cononr, general returning of
ficer, has increased the majority of 
the union government in parliament to 
sixty. It was forty-five when the civ
ilian home vote was counted 
soldiers' vote taken in Great Britain 
has all been allocated to the various

àlslkf vor,
-pring Beating her way due south, the Flor- 

izel plunged into a blinding snow bliz
zard. She rounded Cape Race in a 
heavy sea and was hugging the shore 
when she piled on the rocks. After 
sending a single S. O S. call, bei wire-

i creatures. Busy ipil bv 
plinth 
e lies!

human
When tr

prod tn
ville and Pirmasens, Germany. The ”** again the lines parted, but there

were always some of the eight big
In air fighting Tuesday eleven hos-1 hawsers th«t hpl(t nntH thft broken

ones could be renewed. Often the

yard" un . not knowing, 1 guess, that : 
• •>>• • -ml i lie seen from the hummock 1 

irth w hither I had crawled into a 
•'le t" 1 'k through a squint box.

statement reads;
‘ hoitrt

1 Ur hstrld tile machines were brought down and 
another was driven down out of con-!to'v'n* sbip was unable to make head- 
trol. At night, a bombing machine was wa'V «Kainst the storms, but she kept 
brought down to No Man’s t-anrt by tn-1 atca(lily driving into the great seas,

making a knot now and then until a 
Inll in the storm would enable her to

TheFIFTY-THREE LITTLE TOTH (ON- lesa became silent. 
SIGNED TO EARTH

out in n it|
The steamer, in charge of Captain 

William Martin left here last night 
A Sad Scene at the Funeral of the af 8 40 for Halifax and New York.

Y’letim* of fhe Grey Nnnnery 
Fire in Montreal.

mr
.IKK Mi N OF ANOTHER PLANET

constituencies and a staff of sixty of
ficers commenced to count it yester
day. Mr. O'Connor expects it will all 
be in by Wednesday when the govern

or " « column of lorries and fantry. ‘ Two of our machines are Her crew comprised 69 all told andof
a I■•'•îv of marching men and then missing 

pin ; cyclists. The track was
she had 59 saloon and 27 steerage 
passengers. It was fine when she

"Tuesday night Thlonvllle again manufacture a respectable mileage.
Besides having established a tow-sun against the green was attacked successfully. Twenty- 

ami these men moved six heavy bombs were dropped on the re<f,rf'- • aptain Fear and his crew
are entitled to the eredit of having

white it ment's majority may be further in
creased

MONTREAL, , F’eb. 21—Fifty-three Ieft' but a snow storm soon followed 
little white dfckets, each containing an(l !>y mi,lnight a furious blizzard 
the body of one of the victims of the waa raK*ne ovei' the wiiole country- 
Grey Nunnery fire, were buried from sMe and extending seaward where it

must have made the Florizel'» pro-

Ttie standing of the govern
ment and opposition by provinces is 
as follows:

like a creeping shadow, j railway station and a large explosionvery si
ajj saved the Clara from the possibility 

of falling a victim- to the G-boats. 
When her distrss signals were picked 
up In Mid-Atlantic he had for days 
been drifting back towards the dan
ger zone through which she had re
cently passed tn safety. Thus the pos

it queer emotion to see 1 was caused and two fires started 
in (heir own lines, these our machines returned safely. Today 
■n. who are hidden «s a i our airplanes bombed large factories 

Me British go forward in ' and fhe station at Pirmasens, In Ger- 
rout them out of their ' many, and dropped a ton of bombs, 

ditches after 
nts ft ;was as If one saw 

'v i-".mifnnfs of another planet 
■ " mysterious telescope, 
these German soldiers are as

f g;1
Gov. Opp.the chapel yesterday afternoon.

Archbishop Breach 1*1, assisted by Krpaa difficult if not impossible.
She should have rounded Cape Race

Nova Scotia..............
P. E. Island 
New Brunswick ....
Quebec .........................
Ontario 
Manitoba ... 
Saskatchewan ..... 16
Alberta ...
Yukon ....

12 4
0 4Itftf the Rev. Father Thibault, chaplain of 

the Grey Nunnery, had charge of the abortI> alter midnight hut at •> this 
funeral services, which were held in morning ahe reported herself by solf- 
the Holy Cross Chapel. A choir of tary wire,eas message heavily ashore 
thirty voices, all Sisters, led the sing- near ('ai>e Hayden, fifteen miles north 
ing of the "Canticles of the Angels" in of Cape Race- and faat breaking up. 
a chapel which was half filled with

4
3 62enormous-| All returned safely." 10:f!li «

FRENCH TROOI H ATTACK THE aible ,osa °r a va,uaMe al»lP a na'
GERMAN*rio almoM 

9 i tfibil hn 
wer mniM 

bonntifil

tional asset —was avoided. 11 1fhrni 0 1fid
Ami When daylight broke men from the1o In Entered the Enemy*» Line* Over » JERICHO FALL* INTO BRITISH 

Carer Front, and Captured Over 
Fonr Hundred Prisoner*

Total .... .... 147

Government majority—60.
There is one deferred election—Nel

son (Man.)
Dig by and Annapolis—Davidson 

(government), civilian. 3,791 : North 
American. 169: continental. 378. To
tal, 4.338.

I-ovitt (opposition). civilian. 3.657; 
North American. 45; continental. 59. 
Total. 3,761. j

Yarmouth and Clare—Spinnev. (gov
ernment), civilian, 3.922; North Am
erican. 98: continental. 267. Total, 
4,287. '

Cornait, (opposition), civilian. 3.440; 
North American. 2; continental, 5. To
tal, 3,447.

87fishing village hurried to the scene 
and foundH% 
visible on deck, but that there was no

'in us. as strange to us 
purpose as if they dwelt be-

ferns and flowers, in which the little 
w hite caskets were almost concealed.

thin »u HAND* at some few men were.fir idf I ft
ir At least, while french-1 
u< the link seems to be 
‘ ecu their human nature 
Yet they were less than i taehments made a heavy attack on the

i way. moving in fhe same i

Then when the last words were spok
en, fhe Sisters, in eighteen carriages. cham'e of helping them owing to the

mountainous seas raging.

dm Australian Mounted Troop* Entered 
Famous City on Thursday.

5
1 PARIS, >*ebruary 21 French de-

rode to Cote des Xefes cemetery as if 
loath to part with the little ones.

The bodies were brought to fhe

ft Ira
FORTY-FOUR SURVIVORSvince* LONDON, February 22 - The British1 Germans in i-orraine yesterday, en

tering the German lines over a large forces In Palestine have captured the 
j front and capturing more than four City of Jericho, Australian troops en- 
; hundred prisoners, according to the terfng the historic city on Thursday, 
war office announcement. The text of Aside from its historical and sentimen

tal Importance, the capture of the city

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld., February 25»— 
' Impel yesterday morning, and hearses Boat crews from the Newfoundland 
rrnd carriages were provided to remove steamer Prospero. braving the break - 
them later to the cemetery.

cast a shadow across my 
f earth. ; '
hi and uiuch farther away,j 
ni" which have no human i 

which’ tn this war seen»

imp*
to fimf

ers which are battering to jijeces the 
in the spring the children will be wreck of the Red Cross liner Florizel 

buried in the Grey Xtins’ community on the ledges north of Cape Race, to- 
plof in Cote Des Neiges cemetery, and day took off forty-four survivors, all 
the Sisters will erect over the Common that were left alive of the ship's

wj,0 pany of 136 
stood at 92.

reflerfl1
the statement reads ;

"in the Argonne wo repulsed an gives General Alienby a number of 
attack at Four de Paris and Inflicted strategic roads over which to move

his men and their supplies. Within

ia1 t
like powers that belong j 

f evil; blind in their de- i
their Choice of | «PPD*' iablc lf)aat!» (>n the enemy.

"In 1-orraine, north of Bures and twenty-four miles from the present
east of Moneel, fnortheast or Nancy» British position Is the railroad from 
our detachments penetrated the Oer- Damascus to Mecca, which has been 
man lines deeply on a large front, the artery which has fed the Turkish 
This operation, brilliantly carried cut, troops operating against the Arabs, 
enabled us to bring back prisoners, if this road were cut it would give the

h;«
com-

The death list tonight- H grave a monument to those 
perished.

roles* In
i' <s 9s the old devil gods i

f
.nffi Of the rescued 17 are passengers 

Only two of tiie twelve women aboard 
and none of the four children were 
saved.

• rf darkness,
uiet day on this part of 
m most others just now 
Ling space before great 
the German guns were 

ranging (shots and 
target practice against 
British positions. The 

ft deceived, however quiet 
they are watching every 
tfie enemy's lines. The 
ro in the shape of a 
arid of earth, the daily 

''efny's shell fire, any uu- 
"Vettipnf which may be 

"imd of sight with vigl-

(fflfi Austrians to Attack Italiansii
A Valuable *ouvenir.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23—Official de
spatches from Rome today interpret 
the recent closing of the Swiss frontier 
by Austria to indicate troop move
ments to the Italian frontier in pre
paration for a renewed offensive.

Italian aviators, the despatches say 
report continued arrival of fresh 
enemy troops from the Russo-Rou- 
manian front. General Boreovic, who 
recently assumed supreme command, 
displacing Archduke. Eugene, by or
der of Emperor Charles, is said to be 
planning his offensive between the 
Astico and Lake Garda.

(ifl- Annapolis Spectator says: 
stantial and valuable souvenir of the 
battlefield was received this week by 
Town Clerk Harris, from his son Ken
neth, who had been enjoying a fort
night's leave and sent the article from 
Edinburgh, It is a field glass of 
perior make taken from a German offi
cer, the casing being so constructed as 
to be non-breakable, the lenses for

vîs fjjtf lifti A smb- THE SOLDIER** VOTE.
ud is I'd 
Fees (H
a:nt ttH
III heifflfl

:ary )»etffj 
o be H

ttn the number of which are known to tribesmen great advantage In their
struggle.

"In the Vosges there was quite The War Office announces that the 
marked artillery fighting In the re- city was entered by Australian mount

ed troops yesterday. Little opposition 
was encountered. Subsequently the 

Tnseimbi’s Total of Dead Hi Australians established themselves on
■„ —— the line of the Jordan and the Wadi

WASHINGTON. February 21- The Auja. The official statement reports 
official estimate of losses by ihe tor- tbe continuation of bad weather. North 
pedoing of tiie troopship Tuseanla was and northwest of Jerusalem, the Brit- 
Issued today through the committee i„h advanced positions were extended 

! on public Information. slightly and rendered secure. During
If states that there were 2,179 offi- the fighting of Wednesday the cas- 

and men aboard; 1.971 saved; unities of the British troops were

somefbe city, a 
k us. The 
fv in pleas 
Hid fofesiv 
Hi is fiecep' 
if ti likely I

Ferflier Return* Increase anil De
crease Varions Majorities.

exceed four hundred.

glon of i^t F'ave," OTTAWA, F’eb. 29—Further returns 
of the soldiers' vote in Canada, show 
that Quebec is the only province 
where an opposition candidate re
ceived more votes from the men in 
khaki than did the government candi
date. Sir Wilfred Laurier in Quebec

:
su-

each eye being of separate operation 
and adjustable to any vision, while 
graduation system gives the range of

a
East, got 73 votes, while Drouin, the 

objects according to their visibility, government candidate only received 
It Is certainly a scientific produfcton of 
the latest type.ve 42. In Quebec West, Parent, opposi

tion, got 120 votes to 31 for Citasse, 
government. Alphonse Yerville got 
76 votes from soldiers in St. Denis, 
while Houle, his opponent, got only 

LONDON. February 21—The Daily two. In matane of the soldiers' votes 
Mall> Petrograd correspondent, tele- polled, Pelletier, the endorsed Laurier 
graphing Wednesday afternoon, says candidate got them all and Boulay, the 
that the latest developments there Nationalist-Conservative member in 
have made Impossible measures of as- the last house got none. Jacobs, the 
sistance which the Allies were pre- Laurier candidate in Cartier was given 
paring to give Russia in her fight. 48 soldiers’ votes, while his two op

ponents got two each.
In Dorchester, Hon. Albert Sevigny 

received five votes as against two for 
his successful opponent. Lucien Can-

EMY'S CHANCE*

I lie enemy's chance* of
-ked,
"Idler a signaller, who 

one grim sentence; 
of getting Hell," 
f I* the belief of most of 

‘ of only In this part of the 
others, and I believe also 
•memy persists in his fire

nt» offensive and then 
■a forward they will pay 

■ for any ground they

Lunenburg Man Lose* Left Hand.cers
known to be dead, 127; still unaccount- again slight.od Assistance Is Impossible Now. LUNENBURG, February 19—How

ard Corad, a resident of Riverport, met 
with a very painful accident yester
day afternoon, when engaged in saw
ing wood with a gasoline engine, he 
came too near the saw and had his 
left hand completely severed at the 
wrist. Mr. Conrad has a large family 
of children and his case is one de
serving of much sympathy.

ed for, 81.
The unofficial compilation has shown 

136 known dead; 33 unknown dead, j 
and 72 still missing. Including the un- lows;

MHE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The text of the communication fol-
ecdintf food 
ly people of* 
the nourish' 

night front

Rich you eat. 
i you ftssim* 
» you good.
i of e «mull 
>f Bovril to 
peptogenid 
Is Iced» to 
igh digest' 
TmtUtioo 
is food, for

"Yesterday morning after an unidentified dead.
Tbe official compilation at American eventful night our forces operating 

army headquarters last night put the, east of Jerusalem resumed their ad
vance toward Jericho. Little oppo-total dead at 204,fM _____________ | sit Ion was encountered, and at 8.20 a.

Weymouth ('«lore* Me» Go Insane, m., Australian mounted troops enter- against the enemy.
(it
ii
8

Alien PlottersYARMOUTH. February 21 Word 
time, It seems, they will jMitt twn received here, that a 

against the British, j CT>i„r(.(| man, of Weymouth North, 
«ikb the wire they have w,,tl( suddenly Insane this week, and

Binks and their ninth- attempted to murder his wife, by strik-
" "i ag.ifust wired de- [n(, |„,r wftlt a heavy «tick of wood. 
Brlfjwh lank pilots, and

hi
CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Washington, 

Down in Nova Scotia. Duff, the op- Eeb. 22 Four national army soldiers 
position candidate in Lunenburg, who "'ere held in tiie guard house today, 
had a majority of over 800 has only i awaiting a presidential warrant from 
had it cut down by a little over 100. i Washington, which will mean their jo
in Inverness, where Dr. Chisholm had | tern mem as • aliens, who plotted not 
a majority of nearly 1,600, the Union- j only to shoot their offi ers the first

non.

%v
>§sC

fc&f’V .1**

■

from him and was notShe got away
static at this men- | f„r ,,,,;ne hours, when i he was 

iMtig ilie cotniiiiiiicni discovered In a clo-et upstairs hiding
Tills is (lie second colored 

i»i Wc/moiuh to ,"<» in tine this

’•'5,-

Take >£ es Soup
before Moala ’ ■*- ' : '• 1 time they got into action in Î’ irope.

he Anv.’i’icKn
ist candidate only received 48 as ;
•c linvt 19 for Chisholm. In fTighy and htit'aiso to deliver al; 
x n i»p no Vs Davidson. Unionist, secured ! soldier
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